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School Resource Offi cer Breanna French trains with new BPD K9 

Duke in the city park. French is stationed at Blackshear Elementary 

School where Duke has been engaging with students as part of his 

training. Duke recently found his fi rst on duty drug stash – marijuana 

at the middle school. During the summer months Duke was on road 

patrol with French.

BPD report: Violent crime 
down 13 percent in town

iolent crime is down nearly 
13 percent in Blackshear.

That’s according to Po-
lice Chief Chris Wright’s 

annual report for 2019. Major crimes, 
including murder, rape, robbery, ag-
gravated assault, burglary, vehicle 
theft and larceny, were reduced from 
188 offenses in 2018 to 164 offenses 
last year, a 12.77 percent reduction.

Aggravated assault reduction 
makes up the biggest change in the 
stats, down from 11 cases two years 
ago to just four in 2019. One robbery 
and one rape were reported last year. 
No murders occurred in the city lim-
its in 2019.

Burglaries were down from 38 
cases in 2018 to 13 last year, but 
larceny reports increased from 132 
in 2018 to 142 last year. Larceny re-
ports include all misdemeanor thefts 
and it’s common for the number 
of cases to vary from year to year, 
Wright says.

Vehicle theft reports were down 

by two cases in 2019.
Wright says it’s hard to pinpoint 

a specifi c reason for the overall re-
duction in crime, but he suspects of-
fi cers’ new in car reporting systems 
are helping. Patrolmen spend less 
time in the offi ce fi lling out reports 
while on shift and more time on city 
streets.

“That (the new systems) puts 
the offi cers on the street a lot more 
and the number one deterrent for 
criminal activity is offi cer presence,” 
Wright says.

BPD offi cers now spend an ad-
ditional two or three hours of their 
shift on the road they would have 
previously spent at the station com-
pleting reports and submitting evi-
dence, Wright adds.

Less serious offenses such as 
simple assaults, forgery and coun-
terfeiting, embezzlement and fraud, 
weapon violations, domestic crimes 
against family and children, drug 
and alcohol charges, disorderly con-
duct and traffi c violations were also 
down 37.44 percent last year from 

219 cases in 2018 to 137 cases in 
2019.

These offenses can vary greatly 
from year to year based on the po-
lice department’s manpower, Wright 
says. When BPD is fully staffed and 
more offi cers are on the road, traf-
fi c-related cases automatically in-
crease.

Car accidents, both on public 
and private property, 284 in total, 
increased by 38 reports last year, 
but 84 percent of those accidents 
occurred without injury. The most 
common contributing cause to vehi-
cle accidents in town last year was 
following too close. Failure to yield 
was the second leading cause for ac-
cidents.

The report shows most accidents 
occur on Mondays (43) or Thursdays 
(40) with just ten accidents recorded 
on Sundays, and the majority of acci-
dents (98) happen between midnight 
and 8 a.m.

“For whatever reason, Monday 
morning is the worst time to get in
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STATS
• Aggravated assault 
cases  down from 11 
cases two years ago to 
four in 2019.

• One robbery and one 
rape were reported last 
year.

• No murders occurred 
in the city limits in 
2019.

• Burglaries were down 
from 38 cases in 2018 
to 13 last year.

• Traffi c violations were 
down 37.44 percent 
last year.

Session Hill community will see road and 
drainage improvements by the end of the year 
under the Transportation Investment Act 
(TIA).

Commissioners approved naming East 
Coast Asphalt of Douglas as the contractor for 
the project at a total cost of $883,717.34. East 
Coast submitted the low bid for the work. 

Other bidders included Georgia Asphalt Pro-
ducers of Odum at $913,969.86, Everett Dykes 
Grassing Company of Cochran at $1,024,049 
and Seaboard Construction of Brunswick at  
$1,462,488.92. 

Resurfacing and drainage improvements 
will be made to 21 streets and roads in the 
Session Hill community including  Allen Ave-
nue, Aurelia Street, Burroughs Street, Cher-
ry Street, Eva Street, Fullmore Street, Fulton 
Street, Hall Street, Hendry Street, Lee Street, 
Leo Marshall Drive, Marshall Drive, Oak 
Street, Oden Street, Session Hill Lane, Simp-
son Street, Sycamore Street, Thomas Street, 
Watson Street, Willow’s Lane and Yeomans 
Street. 

The project will be a joint undertaking be-
tween the county and the City of Blackshear. 
Some of the community lies in the city limits, 
while other parts are in the unincorporated 
area of the county. 

The TIA projects are funded by the regional 
Transportation Special Local Option Sales Tax 
(TSPLOST)

Approved in May 2018, collection of the tax 
began in October of that year. 

Pierce County is projected to receive up to 
$22,880,514 over the 10-year span of the tax. 
The tax is collected in the 18 counties of the 
Southern Georgia Regional Commission.

The project is part of a promise made and 
kept by County Manager Jason Rubenbauer 
and fi rst district commissioner Harold Rozier 
Jr. Rozier who represents the community
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Session Hill 
to get road, 
drainage 
upgrades
County approves contractor

to do work by the end of 2020

A portion of Youmans Chapel Road will be closed to through 
traffi c starting Monday, Sept. 14. 

County Manager Jason Rubenbauer said Youmans Chapel 
Road will be closed between Dean Still Road and Katie Drive for 
the replacement of a failed culvert pipe. 

The closure will be in place from Monday, Sept. 14-Friday, 
Sept. 18 for the work. The work and the road closing schedule are 
subject to change due to weather. 

A detour will be in place using Dean Still Road, Youmans Road 
and St. Johns Church Road. Trucks greater than one ton will use 
an alternate detour on College Avenue, Georgia Highway 121 and 
U.S. Highway 84. 

Youmans Chapel Rd. closing for repair
Portion of road to be closed

between Dean Still Rd. , Katie Dr.

,

The Bears opened the 2020 season 
against Brunswick High School Friday, 
Sept. 4. Pictured above, Bear kicker 
Robert Jacobs with the fi rst kickoff. 
See complete coverage on page 6. 
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Detour route for Youmans Chapel Rd. closure.

Bad roads in Session Hill are to be repaired.


